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旧题出现的可能较大。两旧两新和三旧一新占机率各占40%

，一旧三新机率20%，全新几率为0，重点看一下V30***

，V10***，V08***，V09***，近期出现的V300版本也希望大

家重点看一下吧！ 阅读：预测基本没用，但是也很大可能会

有旧题出现，有时间也可以浏览一下往年阅读机经，了解相

关的背景知识。 写作：预测可注意一下科技类、教育类、环

境类以及社会类的相关话题。 口语：看预测及机经还是相当

有用的。有时间看一下雅思网站雅思口语类新闻。 比较全面

的易考话题，推荐去雅思口语救生圈练习，很多同学反映提

高非常快。 听力（以下版本号依照雅思11年暑期版最新机经)

V50106S1 V50127S1 V50147S3 V05101S1 V06130S3 V06134S3

V06130S3 V06130S3 V09121S3 V09121S3 V09118S2 V08115S2

V08132S2 V08117S2 V06125S2 V08101S1 V06125S2 V08103S3

V08112S3 V08231S4 V08130S4 V08138S1 V08147S2 V08120S2

V08101S1 V09120S3 V09132S3 V09132S2 V09118S2 V10132S1

V100114S4 V100123S1 V100123S2 V100130S2 V100130S3

V100130S4 V100605S1 V07141S1 V06125S2 V08129S1 V07138S2

V06138S1 V07142S2 V10132S1 V100114S4 V100123S1 V100123S2

V100130S2 V100130S3 V100130S4 V100605S1 V08108S4 V30037s3

V30036s3 V30033s3 V30042s2 V30043S3 V30072S3 V30074s1 口语

1. Major/work/handicrafts Are you studying or working? Do you

love your major or job? Do your love courses about science? explain



why. Is it easy to get a job now? explain why. Did you love to do

handicrafts before? what is the real meaning of it? do you want to do

it in the future? 2. Hometown /Birds来源：百考试题 Where are

you from? Are there any changes happened in your hometown these

years? where do you want to live, big cities or small cities? Can you

see birds from your place? what special meanings do different birds

have in China? 3. Flats / Neighbors / color Is there anything which

needs to be improved in your flat? In your family, who does the

housework? How is your relationship with your neighbors? explain

why. What color do you love more, light or dark, why? 4. Flowers /

gifts /numbers/ Cooking / Food Do you love flowers? When do

Chinese usually send or receive flowers? When was the last time you

received or sent flowers? What special meanings do flowers have in

China? When was the last time you sent or received gifts? You love to

get gifts or send gifts? explain why. How to remember those

complicated numbers? What special meanings do different numbers

have in China? What kind of food do you love? Do you love

cooking? explain why. 5. News/phones/ TV programs/

books/computers Which way do you normally get news, on TV, in

newspaper or some ways? What kind of news do you want to read?

Cell phones, E-mails and letters, which ones do you love most?

What kind of TV programs do you love watching? Do you love

watching foreign TV programs? why? Do kids in China love reading?

explain why. what is the importance of computers? 6. music /

gathering / Natural sound / films 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


